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THURSDAY EVENING, JBLY. 20, 1&76. 
SUMMERING IN THE SIERRA • 
.John Muir Shakes the Dust of the 
Town from his l'eet and l'lees 
to the mountains • . 
~he Calaveras Gt·ove-Some Facts About 
tlie Sequoia Svstem. 
"[SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE OF THE BULLETIN.] 
BIG TREE GROVE, July 13, 1876. 
Ho, weary town worker, come to the woods 
and rest ! · I wish it were possible to· compel all 
to come ; not that I am just at this moment 
seized with a :fjt of 'Quixotic philanthropy, for 
with Thoreau, ·! am convinced that· the profes-
sion of Going good is·fulJ. It is hard, however, 
to see so many of the best of one's fellow-beings 
diseased with· duties when Nature's rest-cure is 
so specific and available. Californians are not 
lazy ; on the contrary, we work too much and 
·rest too little, hopin~ all the while in a vague 
way to escape the aeplorable results. There 
is something inel'.'J>ressibly mean in arithmeti-
cal arguments. They have the advantage, how-
ever, of being clear-edged and universally ap-
.:J?reciable. I will therefore ventm·e to offer the 
following: 
THE UTILITY OF REST. 
Rest pays even in a pecuniary way, for one 
will tlo more and better work in a lifetime · by 
t aking a good summer Sabbath every year : 
and those Sabbath months, in the total length 
of one's life, will rather be added, with good 
compound interest, at the· end. 
This appears so plain to people who halt long 
enough to think at hll, and is so generally 
granted, that it seems idle to dwell upon it ; yet, 
nev;ertheless, nature's rest law is practically ig-
nored, and nervous toll has become a chronic 
and contagious disease. We are fond of laws, 
and elect men to make them by the thousand; 
then why not enact laws of rest, compellin$, at 
least, one annual exodus to the woods. vom-
pulsory education mzy be good ; compulsory 
recreation may be better. "The groves were 
God's first temples,"-pity they are not also the 
last. In the mi<lst of) his Centennial freedom, 
with all its glad exultation, !J;,ow many are 
slaves, dutv oound, business bound, in ways 
wholly unnatural and unpardonable. · 
Means of escape from the restless atmos-
pheres of cities seem perfect-navigable seas 
and rivers and smooth iron roads with well-
appointed transportation companies eager to 
serv-e. Yet, after all, llow really hard it is t:> 
escape the habitual bondage of one's own 
elected or inherited ·work. -you cannot leave 
your bruiness? Yes; but you will leave it. 
'There stand the jolly undertaker and the 
··ayer-saying priest, and the pall-bearers, black-
~loth and countenance ; and. they will give 
>U a ride-take you on at least OBe excursiOn, 
and take you too soen:- A ride into the green 
woods is better. for most ].eopie, whether taken 
1 
on the cars or lumbering stage, however finely 
t-he hearse may be decorated with-crosses and 
feather-dusters . . In less tban a day and a quar- I 
.ter from San Francisco you may be in the bo- ' 
~om cf the Calaveras forests, out of the hard 
,commercial heart of the town into the balmy 
woods-from nervous noise to the still, small 
:voices of nature ; from invisible iron-bound 
waterworks to the crystal mountain fountains. 
HOW TO GET TO THE CALA.VERA.S GROVE-'-A. 
BEA.UTIFUL SPOT- ' 
I lef1 the city at 4 P. M., skimmed across the 
pictures of the coast range to Stockton, where 
I rested as well as a mountaineer may in so fiat 
·.and sedimentary a city. Next morning we 
crossed many a mile of granger bread-fields to 
Milton, where we arrived between 9 and 10 
o'clock in the forenoon. Here· we took "the 
stage and at once began to ascend the Sierra 
foothillE, winding easily along ravines, through 
cattle ranges and deserted gold-fields to the 
little sun-burned village called Murpby's Camp ; 
thence up through the . piny woods to the 
famous Big Tree grove, where we arr·ived ~ just as the last of the cveninl\' sun-gold 
was fading from the giant .trees. To 
the free mountaineer all the woods 
are accessible alike from the firs that girdle icy "-
Shasta to the giant fores.ts of the Tule; but the 
feeble or timebound must f.ollo.:w ways and 
means, and I know of none better than those 
of Calaveras. The Big 'l'"ree B;.oiel_is located on 
the edge of a .flowery glade in the very heart 
of the wood8, forming· a fine centre for the 
student, and dehcious restirw P.lace for the 
we,.ry. 1:1ere one no wnger nnas h1mself on 
t he world, but in it, pervaded with the subtle 
essences of the woods. Every leaf and flower 
gives out fragrance like a fountain, spicing all 
t he air. Sauntering in the woods, every sight 
and sound is invigorating; the crisp peppery . 
crackle of the dry needles underfoot, tl;le . care- ' 
less chatter of the squirrels o>erllead, ana 'th~ '1 
flowers, pines, grand Sequoia Kings, all in- ~ 
:.spired with immortal sunshine. . 
THE GROVE. 
The flowery leafiness of this grove is one of l 
its most charming characteristics. Lilies, vio- ; 
lets, and trientalis, cover-the ground along the : 
·glen·; ap.d carpets of the blooming chamcebatia ' 
,are outspread where the light falls free, forming : 
a beautiful grourid of color for the brown 
sequoia trun:Ks. The underbrush in the shad- ~ 
.iest portion of the grove is chiefly rubus, dog- c 
·wood, hazel, maple, buckthorn, andyeu- rising • 
·above one another and motUing the air to a 
·hight of fifteen or twenty feet with their various 
leaves and flowers. Two of the largest sequoias 
have been killed, one of these, called oddly . 
enoll!!h, '.!.The Mother of the Forest," when all~ 
:sequoia are both father and mother, was flayed § 
alive, the bark having been removed in sec- ~ 
tions, and set up i11 the , Loudon Exposition. §! 
'The other was eut down··oocause some one§ 
-vranted to dance on' ·the- stump,-a'lltt the noble § 
· monarch now - lies a mass of :rQ..i.ns ~ 
· ·ovemin with · rubbish and weeds, '\Y.~e ' 
a - paltry fungus-like pavilion has 
been· erected on·· the stump with t]le .sJ!.r.; 
face planed smooth for a dancing floor. Most 
-of the larger trees have been sligntly disfigu~ed 
.-with black glaring names carved on marble 
- t abfets and counter-sunk in the brown bark, 
producing a shabby, · tombstone appearance ; 
while the names thelllSelves are a grotesque -
<mjxture of Misters and Misses, . Professors, 
Generals and Bishops ; batchelors, old maids, 
-graces, etc. But with these exceptions the ' 
.grove has been well preserved, that is, let alone, 
the flowers and underbrush in particular re-
. taining the1r fine, pure wildness unimpaired. 
COMPARIS.ON_OF GROVES. 
This g-rove is remarkable as being, the north-
most of the species yet discovered. The south-
ern boundary is- on ·the nead oriJeer creek, a 
ilistance from bere of nearly 200 miles. I ' 
might also observe iu this connection that the & 
·Calaveras Grove like those of the Tuolumne 
and Merced, are iess ancient in general aspect a 
. than the grand forests farther south-as if the 
, species had first established itself on the south- 1, 
ern extremity of the range. · · · •' 
The "South Calaveras Grove;" which by the 
way is I think within the bonds 6f Tuolumne •1 
·· county, lies about_six miles from'here on a trib- t
1 
utary of the Stanisla¥:>, 11-nd next to the Fresno 
1Grove is the largest of · the isohted congrega-
tion of Sequoia in the entire belt. It gccupies. 
. about a square mile of area in a sheltered ·glen 
and has the advantage of wildness nearly pure. 
The trail from here ,conducts ove~:.. a serias of 
ridges and valleys superbly forested, and com· I' 
manding glorious landscapes in which or..e would 
de.light to rove and revel forever. 13 The trees in both these groves are perhaps a 
little taller than those ~rowing farther south, 
-some specimens surpassmg 3Q(i feet in height, 
but none that I measlp'ea exceed 85 feet in cir- 1 , 
cumference four feet from _t!~e ground. Of !; 
course these little sequoia patches, hemmed in 
by the pines, c.annot compare in grand impres- 1 
. s1veae'ss with the majestlc forests that fill the 1 
basins 9f the Kaweall and T.ule, but those are 
inaccessible to the ordinary tourist, and these 
n<u·thern: !);rOups, with their carriages and ho-
tels, will doubtless be favorite spots for many tl 
years to come. 
BEAUTY FOR ASHES. ' 
Most of the main ridges of the Northern Sier· 
ra are capped with lava, and it is exceedingly ' 
interesting to learn how these remnants of an-
cient tire-floods are crumbled into garden and 1 forest soils. I found frail, lovely flowers grow-
ing down over the ashy lips of the Mono cra-
ters, Ennanus and the splendid Yellow Ment- I 
_ zelia bl<?oming confidingly on the very hearths 
and .firesides of nature, thus literally o-iving 
"beauty 'tor ashes ;~' .. and I found the s'Ombre 
laya tables of the Feather river fairly covered 
w1th a stratum of the gold!ln·- bloom of violets 
and radiant compositre; explaining those stu-
pendous fiery manifestations of what is called 
·destructive energy, as expressions of nature's 
eterltallove, however terrible they may at first 
appear. Here ~find the doctrine of love atill 
more grandly expressed ; for not only the I 
·_flowers, but the giant sequoias are o-rowing up-
-on ancient"lava, forming the nobleiiillustration .' 
of the giving of beauty for ashes I have ever 
yet beheld. ·- - Jon." Mum. 
. ' ~~~-- I 
